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Evangelism reaches fever pitch at NKU 
by Aendy Orm .. 
Northern •t.udentt were ble"ed two.fold 
when a man known init.i&llr on1J u "t.M preKher 
In the brown tult," vltlted camput both la1t 
Thuuday, Auc. 25and Wedneeday, Au1. 81. 
'"The prt:ac:her" turned out to be Ronnie Moore, 
of Ft. Wricht. He ll a member of the Herttap 
Auemblr of God Chureh in Florene.. 
Aecordln1 t.o Lt.. Joe Gammon, Department 
of Public: Safet7 {0P8), Moore"'' watched bJ 
a untrormed and a plain-clothed offieer durl111 
hit firtt Mrmon on the plua In bac.k of Nunn 
Hall. "We want.d to proted. ttudent.l from 
him, and, If heetti&J'J protect him from the 
ttudent.l," Gammon .. td. Dean of ttudent.l, 
Dr. Jamet Claypool, added that there wu alao 
an ofOc:er in the area durlna Moore'• tecond 
vltll, u there wUI be durin& any 1ubeequent 
vltlt.l. 
There were tome eomplalntl from faculty 
member• that Moore was diaruptlnr clattel 
beuun of the nolle and reneral commotion 
eauaed on the piau, Gammon aald. 
Moore did not need the uaual permit 
required of outside organlutlona comlnr onto 
campua, 1lad Cl•ypool, because he w11 not 
dlatrlbutinr or aelling anythlnr. Moreover, 
Claypool added, "I told him he was welcome on 
campua beau1e of the constitutional 
guarantee of free 1peec=h." 
Claypool said he apoke with Moore before 
the evangel11t began preac:hin1 Wednesday 
about ruldellnes to which he muat adhere. For 
example, he may not 11111 or distribute any 
Item, nor may he aceott or force any person to 
liste n. 
More Importantly , the preac:her must stay 
within a ce rtain ares of the plaz.a, which 
Claypool I• recommendlnr to NKU Pre1ident 
Or. A. D. Albrlrht and the Board of Rerenta 
be designated as a FrH Speech area. Thla 
area, uplalned Claypool, would allow 
lndlvlduala with tomethlnl to NY to expr111it 
In a way which neither violates their free 
speech rl1ht1 not tha NKU atude11t1' rlabt.a to 
an undluupt.d academic atmoephere. "I think 
It ia healthy that people fHI the UDteltralntd 
rll(ht to apeak frHiy on eampua," he aald. 
Of Moore, Claypool added, "I thlak he'a 
aolna to be a frequent vialtor." 
Th... c:on•lderatlon. apply oaly to 
lndtvlduale, Claypool reported. OuUide 
voup• muat atill 10 throu1h a reeorniMd 
c:ampua oraania.ttlon. 
However, member• of the UniOc:atlon 
Churc:h, better known u the "Moo11Jes" wert 
on c:ampue Friday, Au1. 28, Ml1Jn1 peanut.l. 
'!.'!~u~~ th::k:~d :;,ot ,!:::. a r\.~':'t~!:'la 
uniformed DPS officer wat.ehin1 them while 
they were on campue, thoush. accordln1 to 
Gammon. 
The "Moonles" should not have been 
permitted to sell or dlatrlbute anythln1 on 
eampus, aald Claypool. without firet belnr 
c:leared and obtalnln1a permit. 
"This Is a state law," he said . ''They would 
have to do the aame enywhere In Kentucky." 
And, aceordlng to Claypool. the Moonle• were 
on eampus once before and were asked to 
leave because the failed \o obtain a permit an 
c:ould not get aponsorahip by an establlahed 
eampus oraanlutlon. "We are trying to 
maintain the welfare of the university 
c:ommunlty," Claypool said. 
Vending machines stay 
Never fear , the vending machines are 
here- to 1tay. 
Ac:c:ordlng to Don Ran1dell, director of 
purchasing, the vending machines In Nunn 
Hall lounge were removed due to the 
expiration of an extended contrad with M and 
M Vendln1 Co. 
"OriJinally the contrad was to uptre on 
July15ln order to colnc:lde with the openlna of 
the University Center," he aald. 
The eenLar, however, did not open untU the 
wHk before c:laues be1an, .a the machln" 
were not removed In order that the eampua 
would DOt be eompletely without food of .ome -· Ransdell Mid thtl machines an actually 
unde-r d~e directioD of Dr. Ralph THMnM1' 
and the NortMm Kentucky Unlvenlt)' 
Foundation In order to ,tve them aome meana 
of 1upport for their operation. 
Henee, beeauM the foundation ia 
reepon•lb\e for seholanhl~. the school has no 
Intention of pttin1 rid of ou of ILl major 
tourcu of revenue. 
Atcordlna to Ran.edell, the purehastna ofnee 
alreadyHnt out bids to Mven tompanl" with 
a closln1 dst. of Friday, Sept. 2 ... At that time, 
we should be eble to tit down and review the 
bids. Hopefull)' we111et a new eontrad with a 
c:ompan)' and be back on a firm basis," he aaltt 
Moreover, he said , "I think WI 1hould be 
~oneerned with not onl)' the smount of money 
a~nt (on the c:ontrad), but the servl~e . quality 
oft he vended produd." 
Wh•n a c:ontrac:t Ia 1i1ned, the hope, said 
Ransdell , Ia to keep four machln•• lunned 
Coke, c:offee, candy and cigarettes) on the flrat 
noor of Nunn Hall and at least one canned 
Coke machine In each building exeept the 
University Center. 
However, he added, "Where they go and 
how many , are adually up to Dr. Te11eneer aa 
head of the foundation." 
As for machines In the Unlveralty Center. 
ARA, 11 the food Hrvleea c:ompan)', has the 
.. Or1t ri1ht of refu .. l" on an)' su~h m•chinas 
belngln1talled, Ransdell uld. 
In addition to contract problems, another 
re1ton cited b)' Rantdell for the removal of the 
vendln1 mathlnn ID Nunn Hall came from the 
•pace utUiutloa eommitLae whl~h rrant.d 
Gary CUMn's Nqueet for that ana for 
compuLar Protrammera. 
Hey lookl 
At many rtadert notletd lut WHk, 
The Northemer thanpd the type tin 
from 10 pt.., wtllc:h was UNCI last 
Hmeat.er, to I pt. Ceatur)' Textbook. 
The reuon for thle thanp Is to 
better aecomodate our readers b)' beln1 
able to print more newe, thereby 
c:overln1 Northern bett.r. 
Thl• c:hanp to 1maller t)'pe slu, 
rather than more paps, was 
neuNIWited by the cut in The 
Northerner bud1et due to the abtenee 
of a ltUdent tetivlty fH thl1 Mmllter, 
The NortherMJ hopea the chan1• 





Students beef up DPS staff 
byPogMoonl 
The NKU Dlpartment of Public: Safety 
(DPS) ia uelna work-study etudenu to write 
t.rafflt elt.atlont thia Hmetter for the nrst 
time, amwdlnc to Publk 8afet)' DtrKtor John 
B. Connor. 
.. We aow have two work·ltUd)' peopM ... 
we've been utbtiiD the parkln11ota, but when 
thlnp pt blek to normal, we'll work them a 
eoti::':u~~Y :~~=~:;'!t"~:=~~nd 
muek major HarT)' Croaier .,. ncelvln1 
tralnln& .. In the proper wrltlaa of parkln1 
tkketa," 10 they wW be able to award rlt.aUone 
when DP8 1W11 ,tvlq them Sept.lt. ... =~· :.~~':J~':~'~!~;o:~~~:~·:::h~ 
would ftnd," Conaor explalne4. "I've alway• 
bMn oM to uuu .. student help. We are in a 
lean budpt year and I'm not able to hire the 
number of people I would like to." 
ConiMN' le alto explorlna other aiLarnaUvte 
to beef up the DPS lUff with student•. •Tvt 
worktd with Ropr M .. de, In char1e of 
reHarch and rranu," about a vant·funded 
.. radet prorram to anuall)' work law en for~ 
ment student•." 
It ... ma, he eald, there may be a federal 
prorram to "1upplement aueh a concept, but 
lt'a atlll queatlonable." 
Connor reporLad there eould be tome 
huslln1 of atudent tlc:ket·writen, but "I think 
usln1 students builds a rapport and eloses the 
1ap betwHn DPS and atudenU and 
profeuors." 
Moreover, aald the director, student 
workera have the advantap of knowlna ,.the 
buUdlnp and the people." 
About blu, Coanor explained, "I how how 
difficult It ia (to ,tve Urket.l even to people we 
how)," but "we tnln our omr.rt to be fair to 
evH)'oiM. Ia law enforeement there are DO 
exeepUou." 
Connor hopes to add moN atudent.e to the 
staff In tM futuN. 
·Studendt I.D. 's 
rea y 
ple~t~•=P~!:.t'h':r::~ I:;::. 
matloa CenLar oa the plaaa level of the 
University Center after 10 a.m. Au1. 11!6 
throu1h Sept. . t , aceordl111 to Student 
8ervlee~ Director Pamm Taylor. 
PreMntstlon of a tuition reulpt Is 
r1::!.~ ::o•~ up durtn, walk.U, 
reptratlon ahould pitk up their eard• 
at the Information booth from Sept . 12· 
13, uld Taylor. 
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Opinion 
How about a space? 
Lut week, on the fint day of Khool , 
I wuveet.ed upon arrival at thla rreat 
lnatitutlon of adnnced plannlnr by 
tomethinJ J tonaidered rather peculiar. 
lnatead of the utual meanderlnJ 
about the varioua ptrkinr loU lookin1 
for a prec:iout empty apa« or one 
about to be ncated br an una .. uminJ 
trapa ter with the una! near 
attldenLI while drivinr up tnd down 
the narrow altlea, I NW, aal deteended 
University Drive, a uniformed OPS 
offtnr atandln1ln front of lonr, brirht 
yeUow Hwhoraea wavlnr me patt my 
favorlt.. cruitlnr grounds of lot A. 
I wat then confronted with more DPS 
and malntenanee people waivlnr me by 
Iota. 8, C, D. E. F.H. Son-of 
Gravel-Pit and Grandaon-of·Gnvei-Pit 
over on the ether end of Now he". 
Dued and confused by the carnival 
atmotphere lent by the parking 
attendant., I 1uddenly reallud that the 
tall man in the rrey •nd black outfit 
wu wavine me down a haphaza rd 
travel road behind the library and nellt 
to Lake Inferior, where other equally 
bewildered 1tudenU were parkin1 their 
vehicle• and hikinr toward civilization. 
With obvloutly more than 5000 
underrraduate, day student. attendin1 
NKU thi• year, one would think the 
adminitlration would tee fit to provide 
for more than the 1500 1pacu now in 
ui1tence lin paved or gravell on thlt 
commuter camput. 
In the paat, the attitude seemed to 
be, "Well , after the fint few days. of 
definitely weekt, thinRS will ttraiJhten 
themselve• out." And. fo r tunately for 
Letters 
tboltl unfortunate drivin1 1tudenta. 
they alway• ~Hmed to work out. 
However. witll 1ttendaMe risuret 
reachln1 record amounta, the can on 
campu1 are alao reachins record 
amounll. The tolutlon to the problem 
lie• in two areu. 
Fint of all . the concrete tolution (no 
pun Intended! thould c:ome from the 
adminl1tratlon to make more ktll or 
build parkins praJes to better 
accomodate the 1tudenll and ttaff u 
well . Admittedly, they don't han the 
money this year and are workin1 
tGward new Iota in the ne~:t biennium 
budset, but perhapt In the meantime 
tomeone will con~ttnt to at le .. t 
leveling out a couple extra areu, 
addinr rravel intomeplacet to that 
mott of Ul who ne«< to fi nd 1pace1 can . 
Secondly, after a week of de1perately 
huntinr and belnr ten minute• late to 
clut, more 1tudent.1 ousht to consider, 
and make ttep• toward, forming 
earpool1. Student ser vice• hu orrered 
to help ttudent.l find people with whom 
to thare rlde1, and, while it may cause a 
•Iicht Inconvenience in the beJinning, 
earpoollng pay1 off by uving money 11 
well a• fruttraUon . 
II one of these two solution•. or tome 
other it not employed, and lOOn, I don't 
want to be around the day the 
mon100n1 hit to watch DPS trying to 
haul ears out of Lake Inferior. If the 
1tudent.1 are going to have to pay to 
park, at le11t they 1hould be ture 
they're going to get In and out of the 
loti alive a nd well. 
M1ryevetyn Wllaon 
Students speak out 
Our Editor (and Ruden): 
In the afternoon of Wednesday, 25th of 
Auru•t, I wu walking near the 1un dial 
behind Nunn Hall, and came acrott a well· 
dretled preacher, waving a Bible in one hand 
ud thoulinr at the studenl.l close by. He 
tpoke loudly of hit fundamental Chrittian 
belief1. He 1tated that we, hit liatenerl, were 
1inful, lu1tful people, that much of wh1t we 
were learning and uperiencinl' here at the 
univer1ity wat bad for our 101111, that we mutt 
turn to God and Je1u1 and obey their divine 
word, and if we did not we would turrer for it. 
He talked off the top of his head, saying 
whatever came to hi• mind '\l the moment, for 
he had no well thought out •ermon or lecture 
prepared to deliver. Words and action• of hit 
were charged with the over-emotional fervor 
of his belief. A few of ut challenged and 
quettioned hit belief• and lhe thing• he w11 
nyinr. but he wouldn't •erioutly answer ut. 
He would either cut the person down, or rive 
out 10me pat antwer, or talk on and on, ttill 
not directly 1n1wering. He talked down at ua. 
•muely thinking of himnlf aa hicher and 
better than the tupposedly depraved, tinful, 
low bunch of Ul beeause he had God't rn« 
with him, and that he wu doinc ut tuch a 
bleuln~t by eominr out to u1. It wu dormaUc 
haranruinr, accompainied with obvious clote· 
mindedneu. 
~hi• preacher de111rve1 to be cen~~o~red . Our 
beheft oucht ot be based on lot(ieal . 
lntelllrent, sober-minded, well thouaht out 
reatonlnr. for only then can we decide what 
line~~ opiaion truly maket Mnn the moot, &y 
prob•nr and analytinr for faiMhood, errort, 
and outmoded conclutionl. The preacber, 
howner, wu not appealinr to our Intellect 
throurh a calm, rational explanation of why 
we •hould believe u he does. Inatead, he tougltt 
to play to the mental fe•r• and we1kne•n• he 
tho~cht we would have, and tlmply on the 
ba111 of hit atroneJy expreued aqertions, 
Jain ~nvert.t . Many of th01e who watched 
him thourht he w11 an almott funny 1pectacle. 
He wu lnterupted by ehallenru and 
quettion• before he Wll fini1hed •peaking, 
becauN with the way he wu actina. he did not 
de111rve the retped that it cenerally atcolded 
a 1peaker. Hi• carryinr on Wll an ln1ult to the 
lnt.elli ... nce or Ill ttudenU there. 
.I ~n1 and attt.ltt of llrolll ~nvlction , buy my 
cral ,m of the preacher i• not baaed on the 
fact that hit beliefs are dirrerent than mine, 
but beeau•e he expretted hit in a very bad 
manner. I would personally prefer to Iitten to 
an eloquent orator with whom I di11gree, than 
hear bomb .. tie bluster from someone whose 
opinions I concur. How you uprest your 
belief• is more important to me than what 
your beliefs actually are. 
With Gr~at Sincerity. 
Andrew L1de1 
DurEdltor: 
As a univenity student lam appalled at the 
incon•id1 ·ate attitude taken by the 
administration of Northern Kentucky Univer-
sity toward ttudentt at this unlvenity . 
They have cut clastel right and lert , 
crammed cluset above capacity, and are de· 
emph11izins teaching among the facutly - all 
without teriou• regard for the needs or the 
s tudent . 
The re11on , they aay, it money - of course a 
l1ckofit. 
But they had money to hire more 
administrative personnel including three high· 
priced du.JU! 
A pin prioritiet are ir. the wrong place! Put 
the money in good teachers and meet the 
need• of students . Itn 't that what the 
oniverlity it all about? 
S1'rtee~ly. 




AttenUon Ve ter•nal 
Veteran• who must drop 1flf'r 
Au~eust 31 are required to Iii I nut a V.A 
form . Form• arf' available In thto 
Veterans Aff1in Oflicf', Nunn flail . 
Room204. 
Vet' s Joba 
For your eonvenience, available johs 
will be potted on the bulletin board 
located In Nunn Hall, 2nd floor . 
Vet.erant Interested for part tim e 
joN t'an contatt Steve Zimmerm•n on 
Tuelday1 and Thuraday• from 8:30 to 
11 :30and J2:30to4:30. 
New Co!ymos 
'~Mother May /?" 
"Motlif'r Mo!llf " ' ' o 1u~ w· hmor l pt'C' Itllllt 
IIIII '""'"''fr't Nnrfllf'rwf'r Helf'lt r.rlrf'r. 
fltf' utllnr. 11 11 Hwm111t Sf'rru·~• maJO r n"d o 
mf'mbf' r of Ollf' o/ NKU'• '"'"onf¥ gNiwpl -
tlt~ "o!'f'rJO'•" 
by He .. n Tuck•' 
" Whither soest thouTr' Surely thit 
qUfltion hu been uppermost in the mind• of 
many 1tudent1 11 the new academic year 
~«'n•. but fM the older student. It misht 
better read "why soest thou? Hn heaven'• 
name, why???l. To leave the cozyfiretide and 
enter the arena of 1cholutic competition 
1galnst foet who are 10, 20, even 30 years our 
juniort ita llep not to be taken lichtly . 
Can our brain• really withttand the 
bombardment of accumu lated knowledge from 
varlou• ln1tructor• or have t hey turned to 
glob• of matter closely retemblinc peanut 
butter? Will t he witdom which we have gained 
while battling the vicluitudea of life be fully 
appreciated? 11 it phytically po11ible for a 
fifty ·i•h 1tudent to til cross-legged on the floor 
while balancing a heavy textbook on your 
knee•? Truly, it i1 a puulement. 
AI a turvivor of the fre1hman class of IWl&-
77, I can ktok back from thi1lofty pinnacle of 
"tophomoriclty" and 1tate unequivocally that 
It can be done-not alwayt gracefully. but it 
can be done. althoush not without 
considerable aacririce. 
A change in vocabulary is one p~·requitite 
to becomln~; a tuccessful middlt:·l~ted student. 
One muJt learn to 1prlnkle all conversations 
with •uch lntereatlnr phrues u rro,•. 
amblsuou1, rip off, p1ycho.dynamicr., J)ffr 
pre IUt'el, etc, etc., etc. It is not df'emed 
nec:essary to under tand the meanlnJ of thet e 
term• - •lmply "" them liberau, ud 
everyone will a11ume that you know what 
you're talklnr about 
A change In musleal title it mandatory 
Bid alinrerlnc farewell to Lawrence Welk and 
En~telbert Humperdinll: on account of ~tause 
WEBN don't play none of that crap. Never 
•hall the eatt concrete halls of NKU be 
de1eerated by the like• of these. 
A complete wardrobe overhaul will 
facilitate homOKfJnlzation into the college com· 
munlty. Squeeze thole menopauul bulges into 
a pair of pre-w11hed jeant, ladle•. If you would 
expect to me lt Into the IJTeat tlud~nt body -
neat, well·cut polyester 11 anathema. 
Armed with these bill of witdom, which 
were rained only by 1ubmitting to the 
excrulclatlnc tor ture of an 18-hour schedule, 
you 1iwuld, de.ar fellow-seeken of know-
ledlft:, be able to 1urvlve the rigor• of the rlttt 
few breathleu day1. Fittt exams will be here 
lnthe wink of an eye, after which one can feel 
that Hell hath nothlnc with wt.ich to threaten 
us. When one can name, deteribe and locate 3 
campu.t buildinK.t. provide documented proof 
of at le11t one reprimand by OPS and 
reeognite Pat Ryan at 20 paces, you are on 
your way to tuccesl. One gloriou!t day the 
realiution will come -you belonc. 
"Gate speaking " 
Tom Cntf' i1 an a11i1fant prnfeuor ;, tA,. 
butine" dPportmf'nt anrl t.t1ill hf' writing a 
'!'o11thly rolloll'l'lll rnllf'd ''rate Speaki11g." ~dJ. 




"Hello! Thi1 is Mev, editor of the Notherner 
calling to inquire 11 to whether or not you 
would like to write the Facutly Column for the 
paper this year?" 
"Sure. Why not?" 
"Gee, that wu easy! I didn't even have to 
twill your arm." 
So now what to I do? I don't even know what 
to write about? What about the Advi1inr Cen· 
ter? w .. it IU«es1ful? I don't know the an· 
1wer to that quution . But ttudenlt do. Why 
not communicate your opiniont to Or. 
Albright? What about the University Center 't 
In tpite of the fact there have been some 
delay• in the arrival or some or the physical 
equipment, once completed, it will bet'ome a 
foeal point for 1tudent recreation and 
congregation on the campu1. But if students 
have complaint• concerniniJ its hours and lack 
or equipment. they should make them known 
to their Student Government officials and if 
YOU do not know who they are then YO~: 
should take the TIME to DISCOVER WHO 
THEY ARE. I rould «0 on about ttudent 
apathy on thi1 campu1 but it would be Jo no 
avail for no one i• rea1~i1n!, this column anyway. 
I hope that tomeone i• reading thi• paper 
for what I am about to uy i1 very important t., 
me and to other membe-rt of the faculty . How 
many of you have tried to enroll in an EnKiish 
CO"ftpolitton courte alter pre-reristration has 
taken placet GOOD LUCK! Gellinf{ to the 
heart of the matter. il thit is the onlf cOurte 
which it required or every student here at 
Northern then, a1 I see it. there are two eour 
1e1 ofattion open to us. III Fund thit ection of 
the Literature and Langua.-es Prorramt u it 
TIMMotttl«_ .. ,llt-..... ......... .. ~· _..,.. .. ........,_ ... ...,.._.,."'*"", 
Utt._ ... ,, ~ ...... "'' .• , O,W...t .. ,.."'" 
... ..... tod!Mrlli,.... .... t ....... t ......... ... 
wrillfllll41t1Mitllllnl...,..., ......... "'"'"' . 
..., , ....... lit ... , fMIIftJ , "'"· W IIU~Nftl..., 
ThtNert.__lt~~ ....... IMI .. 
1111 ,,.., ... IIMIItlft ••clu~l"l l'laii!IIJI , ._....w,..,..,,_....,.. 
,..,....,...._,.,,. ........... ,..... ............... 
lf ........ lt* ._ .. II ~"'--' 1M II 
,.., .. l<t lvrtt •••r Ill M1f1¥ M4 16"_."-.,... II 
-.w. ............. 
TM""""'--"'"'"--.....111-JtO 
"*•"""-Hire.... ..,.U, Hiefiii~W~Htt •• 
ltO,.. ~Ht·•JtO 
should be or (21 drop it as a manditory 
requirement. I am personally againtt the 
second option. 
Do you know that therf' are some students 
who do not have adequate reading skills 
enrolled in thit Univertity? That is not sur-
prising in any day and ase: but what is 
ditheartening i1 the fact that many of these 
1tudents do not know that they have this 
problem because they have not been fortunate 
enough to undergo the Iowa Silent Reading 
Test. Unfortunately, tuch a testing program 
take• money. • •••• 
One of the topics ditc:uued in Economics is 
inter-dependency. If this University plans on 
achlevlns an excellent regional and/or national 
reputation in tome field or fields, then co-
operation among its component part.J is man· 
dalory. And what are the component• of this 
Univenity? Adminittralion, faculty and ttaff. 
But let us not forget the STUDENT. The 
faculty is able to enhance the st.ature of tht-
Univettity via publication• and basic retear-
ch . IOh! You studied under so-and -so.l 
However, too mueh emphuis placed on thesf' 
are11 may re1ult in the declining of teachinR 
exeellence. This i1 where the student enters. 
Make it known when we are not meetinJ 
your expectallona in the area of teaching. 
It It thetlart ola new 1cademit' year. Let us 
move ahead topther. Jr our aoal is to improve 
the quality of the educational servi«s olfered 
by thi1 univertity, then "WHY NOT THE 
BEST?" 
M•r)'tovelyn Wil.on 
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Photo• by Harry Donnermeyer 
Many Northern students engaged in their search for ideo· 
tification in the University Center. Students queue up for 
thei• !.D.'s . 
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The parking s ticker busineas was brisk. 
Tho solution to tbo parking problem: Unear parking lots. 
Can 't you get these books somewhere els e? 
1138.tif
For unlveralty cenfor 
Harrison looks to ''blossoming future'' 
by Mlry..,etyn Wlleon 
''The Unlvenlt7 Center alone hu rounded 
off the umput both phytlullr and tplrltually, 
,tvlnl ll a""" of unltr. lL't tu~h a dynamic 
chanp that tverythlnr after thlt It ldn1 on 
the cake," said Vlc\or Harrlton of hit new job 
at Student Actlvll.ltt Officer ftn Prorram 
Servlcet. 
"The ldnr" t.o be added by Prorram 
Servl~• 10 far h11 dntloped Into two 
tenlallvtiJ Khtduled conc.rt.l, a popular film 
Mrlta and "Cinema ''" Northern ," thlt 
aametttr, aceordlnr to Harrlton. 
Ht ltln chtrJt of on cam put and UnlvenltJ 
Cen ter prorrammlnl, lndudlna concertt, 
leeturet, tllms, coffH houttl, dane•• and other 
apedaltventt. , 
Harrlton 1111 hit role primarily 11 a 
"ntouree director," In that ht would "llkt to 
direct ttudenta by havlna them come to me 
with e~elflc lde11 end I can help them find out 
how theldeae can be worked out." 
"Ever elnc. l've been here, I've been puttlnr 
t.orether reeourcee to that when e etudent 
com .. In, or even an orranlutlon, they can 
find out •here to ro and how to do It," uld 
Harrleon . 
lnv~~~ i1:':~:~~~~rr!~mf:!~1 ~arr~:::•~!: 
contacted thoee people on laet year'e concert 
committee, which worked with Steve Roth 
before he realaned hie poeltlon In etudent 
aetlvttl ... 
"I liked for their eupport, and a few 
etudente have come to me, althouah •• ttUI 
don't hiYt much. J juet haven't had time to ::rr. a wttolt JHr'a worth of evenu Jlt," ... 
"The moet Important thln1," Harrlton 
added , .. la t.o ret an on1ol11 or,anlutlon, the 
Unlveralt7 Center Board, 1otn1 and brolctn 
down Into commltt.ett ... for the promotlon and 
production of varloue prorramt." 
In addition, he wenta other department. 
and or,anlutlont to eo-tpontor event.a. So far , 
Student Govtrnment, Dr. Tom Zanlello and 
Paul MeLauahlln have all arreed to tponeor 
tpetltle nlma durlnathe fallllmttter. 
Harrlton alto want• to utllln local talent "a 
lot." 
"I think wt thould ute them for two 
re~tone : first , there'• enouah of It here In thlt 
area !pod talent) that we don't nud to ro to 
Chlc:.ro or San Franeleeo, and, we jutt don't 
have the money," he uld. 
A UC rraduatt In broadc:attlnJ with a 
m11ten In tpeeeh and thtttre artt, Harrlton 
offere a "preUy ttronr backpound In film 
production and the performlnr arta." 
Havlna worked at WLW In documentary 
productlone and children• prorrammina. and 
on commercial and lnduttrlal film production 
In the Cincinnati area, he alto taurht epeeeh, 
batlc film production and aonr wrltlnr at 
Northern lilt year. 
At to hie new ~b. Harrlton concluded , look 
forward to 1 bloetomln(:iuture ... "I reall7 like 
thle place lthe Center) and I'm anxloue to enow 
It off." 
Summer theatre a big hit 
b, L,nn Reed 
The 1ummer of '17 will be remembered at 
NKU 11 the bealnnlnJ of eomethlnr new. The 
Star• Company, Northern'• theatre rroup, 
with the theatre department pre11nted a 
dinner theatre. 
JIIA&*O NMONALI'TT ntMM.10H Gad 
IIIADIItG NQONAUTY nMOUOH OIMI 
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Student• from NKU and Individuate from 
turroundlnr communltle• auditioned for partt 
In Shevelove and Gelbart't "A Funny ThinJ 
~:~~~~e~ ~~ t~~.:.:y S~n~~:~~~~u="~~~·~: 
"Dracula" a play b.,ed on Bram 8toker't novel 
of the Nmt name. 
The Idea for a dinner theatre at NKU 
oeeurred to dlred.or Jack Wann, "almoet lm· 
mediately when I arrived l11t fall," he uld. 
Approximately 40 1tudenh attended 
audition• for each 1how. There were thirty 
parta In both 1how1 combiud, 21 In "Forum" 
and tin "Dracula". "Ont of the real beaut111of 
the tummer were the number of new ,.oplt," 
Wannuld. 
Tht playt were each run fM two WHktnd• 
and bottr played to 1111-out erowda, In the 
dinner theatre format, the Black Box 
Theater 1111.1 betwHn t5 and 100 patron•· 
Both 1how1 ctOMd with a waltlncll•t of people 
wantlnr to attend. Many people came trom 
Ohio but moet of the audlene. were 1tudentt, 
faculty and friend• of NKU. 
Not only were the playt and audition• well 
attended but 1tudent1 worklna on the thow• 
actually received three eolleae credit• If they 
wert enrolled In the IUmmer dinner theat.tr 
eour11. Studentt had to partldpalt In both 
1how1 In tome way either by taklnc a part or 
worklna on the •tal• or houM crew•. Thlt 
eourM will be ofrered next year . 
Next tumoner, Wann hope• to off•r thrH 
Mlectlon• for tum.ner dinner theater 1tudente 
to work on . Oat ol the pl111 wut bt a mutlcal, 
but no dtflnlte tltl" have been Hl.a.ed. Stu· 
dentt Involved In the dinner theater we,.. not 
all enrolled In the tum mer courM nor were all 
or the membert of nnal c11t1 and crew• 
ttudtntl at NKU . 
~~~~ ..... ~~~ ..... , 
THE CATHOLIC 
CENTER 
512 John's HHI Road 
Dall,.,_a ":fl 
C01111HIIlll alld 11-liCIIIatloll ... 
Call or C0111a e, 
"••· Joh11 WorciM!all, 
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Who's who 
Sanders dreams of Broadway 
"WU '• W.W .. U • .,.dal W.w.t.tlr /tat•" 
·~cU1Ac~tt1 NKU thwfuu w(c4 ,,.n.J 
"'''"'''''*'uf,...,..,IMrWe.l.tttf. 
bfo-fomou 
t\1~1 a1"d;!:.h,•;.:;:t~e: ~:; 
ttudtat. Hll n&I'H lt Marc Sanden. 
l!landtn hu ,.rtormed In eenVal roiM Ia 
productloo• lib .. Madwoman of Challlot," 
Amph)"\rlon 18, "MJ ThrH Anltlt," .. Cet. 
~~~=~.·.·.~ "~:.'!•~::::.~a'=~".~~ :U~,::.~ 
Sander• rraduated from CoYin,t.on Latin 
Ht1h 8thoolln 1171 when ht wu onlr ttrears 
old. Ha wu offered Hveral teholanhlpt and 
dtclded to come to Northern. He It a Hnlor 
with majort In thtatn and ptrcholoJ7. Att.er 
hit 1ophomort year, the eommunl\7 
teholanhlp he had ran out of money, but ht 
dteided to etay. Ht worked and r.e.l .. d 1 
pant to help paJ for hit tuition. 
Sandert' ftnt pla7 at Northern wu a Onek 
pla7 dlrMttd by ROM St.auH, where he plared 
a Greek pd. He tald ht expected everyone 
tiM to be mueh better than him, to he triM 
~:';!or!!r:im ~tit~• tt':tr!~a:;.~~1en:.c~~ 
helped him make up hit mind and contlaut hll 
career In Nortben theatre, he add.d. 
Hll favorite hlcb tehool pla7 .. Becket." 
where he plared four clitfereat rol• and had to 
10 back aad forth chaaJinc cloth11. 
Af\.er araduatlon next Mar, Sander•' plaM 
~r:.~ 1b!a:=~~:CS w~1~u!!!~' cl::.~~=~ 
NKU In the fall, he added. 
Sanden aald that ptycho10(7 and karate 
help him to control hit bodynd mind. He Hid 
he fHlt thitlt Important for hit caner. 
The :rouna actor wantl work uperitne. Ia 
theatre around thit araa. He would like to p 
to New York City and work u an aetor on 
Broadway, but ht ia Dot ready for It :ret, ht 
Hid. Sanders tJ:plaiDed "M7 dream It to do 
eomethift« Ia Broadwa:r. jut a tmaU put." or 
•vrH, u the NJIDf ,_., thtn an 10 tmall 
~. tbtte an oaly...U acton. 
laacfen wuu t.e ttuel and aaln ••peri· 
'"'· He ta.ld he ...... t ••Pft\ to beeotnt a 
1\&r, "t he waau to be a lfOOCI aetor and to 
dtnlop put taint .. d tk.Uit. 
oladl WanD, lhea\ft lntLructor aad telldta' 
dlnctor, aald "Mark hu aU the equipment to 
be a P'Mt actor. Hll oal:rlim.ltat.Jont an thoet 
ht putt hlmHif." 
A fret tUm ..n.. called "Cinema P'rH 
Northern" .UI be 1how11 111 the Ual•ereltr 
~;W:.,!.he;~::~· cndn= :"r ~:: 
beJinntnr Thurtda:r, Sept. 8, with a LauNI 
and Hard:r ftlm ft~tl•al fnturin1 the ftlmt 
"Berth Mark•" and "Tit for Tat." 
Rttponelble for thlt Nritt II mutlc, hlttory 
and theater major Tom Ruddick who It In hit 
owa wordt, "Notoriout at Nnrthera for weird 
•tuff llllt art. thowt on TANK bu111 or 
runntnr for Student Government 10 It will be a 
work of art." 
Aecordlna to Ruddick, NKU hat not had "a 
bonlfted tucce11ful ftlm Hrl••· All prnlout 
film Hrltt have been plarutd by frequent non· 
attendane.. 
"I Wll convinced there wat tome lnt.er11t at 
NKU btcauH certain fllmt people had heard 
about and know wen 1ood contltltntl7 told 
out,"htaald. 
Clntma FrH Northern'• name wat arrived 
at becauH Ruddick It tuch an avid WNOP fan. 
.. WNOP provld11 the area with mutlc that 
doetn't pt play.d on aa7 other tt.atlon. 
Clntma FrH Northern wUJ provide film• not 
thown In other pltcetla thlt ana," he aald. 
""''ht theor7," Ruddlek aayt, "I• that theM 
fUmt wUI be over before tht 1 p.m. CIUNI. Wt 
wUI tither have one fthn that will latt mott 
of the hour and Hlect.d thortl or we will have 
mlnl·ftttlvalt eompoetd of up to nve thorter 
rum •. There will bt tomtthlnc for IVtrJbodr. 
Anyone lnvNtlnr their noon hour to "' thtH 
wiU not oetl7 be tnltrtalntd b7 will acquire 
quite a bU. of llnowltda• about 111m 11 an art 
fxm" 
J ERROR I Out to clrcumttane11 be7ond our control, the b7·1lae on the Northern 
l 
Lite column wat Inadvertently omitted 
from the paper lut w .. k. Paula 
Mare SaDden wor~ on tho oet of "Guyo 'N DoUo" 
IUcharclt, former editor of the Collaee, 
lt now writlnt that column. 
Ask for your Collector's Item 
While They Last!! 
Northern Kentucky State 
COLLEGE Bookmarks 
(man, do we have bookmarks!) 
Coming to the Bookstore In November • Kathy Ame 
Bookstore Services: 
Peraonalltema: 
Rental Typewriters (new service) 
Used Book Purchases (following fall and 
spring semesters) 
Balfour Claaa Rings, Caps and Gowns, 
Announcements 
Trade Books 
Shirts, Jackets, Sweaters 
Tennis Rack eta and Balla 
Ringe, Necklaces 
Greeting Carda, Bllckpacka, Muga, Decals 
AND MOREl 
1140.tif
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There's more than meets the eye 
to the Norsemen Club sale 
bJAickWOI~J 
WAu tue llut lef t n r/earlcu INWthgoh ve 
~porter, Ae wo. Ott t.h w rgc of cnu:Jri,.g • 
I tory wo!ud lead oll IAie nul~hmu o/ ben1g aN 
NK U Watergate n . q•u t.ow MJCU, "'" ' WIU 
th mu'• a t.\ lc hc q.u~rta ,.,, tAc Noru mcft 
Chtb, bcu•g 1oldl 
"What ia the reuon for tflllins t he 
Nor .emen Club? .. The quettlon kept plasuln1 
my thought.a. Bealdet, t l n~e K hool ju1t 
tl.ar ted, there lu't a whole lot of tport.a newt 
anyway. So It t eemM like a sood story to 
follow up on . 
Contading NK U sporta officialt, I recleved 
an explanatory, but aomewhat ttandardlud 
answer. 
"The Norsemen Club houte ie being told to 
that the male athletes w1ll have a more 
convenient location on the campus .... Click. 
Thiai1arec.ordin«." 
"Well, il doet make sense," thought l . The 
guys an! being moved into the old Student 
Government building, which Is a lot c:loter to 
campus than Pendery Hall , Now they ean walk 
to da.u instead of drhdns. That should be food 
for the athletes both mentally and physically. 
Walking lo dus Is good eurc:IH, and their 
sanity won't be threatened by tearchins in 
vain for a parking 1pot. 
That 1ixth sense which •II good lnve~tl· 
gative reporters - lWoodward & Bernstein, 
Jimmy Olson , Clark Kent, myself, etc.) 
po811e!ls, was telling me that there was more to 
this story than met the eye. 
It was jus t too much of a coincidence. First, 
t he guys were all kicked out of the house at 
t he end of last year. Now, they were being 
moved to a new loution. thereby msklng their 
eviction form Pendery Halla perma nent one. 
There had to be an ulterior motive. Talk ing 
to Steve (Wystt Earp! Martin , I discovered 
what it was. NKU's male athlete• were being 
moved from the Norsemen Club t.o the new 
locat ion d oser to campus not only for tht!i r 
own convenie nce, but also so t hat school 
officials can better keep an eye on them. 
thereby making sure that repeata of lut year 
don't oceur. 
"Lonnie Da vis waa fed up with the whole 
situation. And frankly , so was the whole 
department," uid a disgruntled NKU sports 
official , who wished t.o remain anonymous. 
then Martin ls the Re !dent Co-ord inator 
of 8porta Jnfo. t Cflll him w,.tt Earp becauN 
he b a sttal1ht-ahooter when It comes to 
rtvlnr out sporta lnformatton and al.o beuuae 
he hu the unenviable task of rkllng herd over 
and superviains the new mens' athletic houte. 
Martin lt tAk.inr a "pt t.ou1h" approech Lo t he 
t ltuatlon. 
"The thinJa that went on lut year tlmply 
will not be allowed to e«ur thia year," Martin 
said. ''The pya were ,;ven a free relsn and 
they abused the prlvile1e." 
Jn prevlous years, playen Involved in rule 
breaklns incldenta generally were rtven the 
benefit of the doubt. Not thia Je&r. "Jr a guy 
knowingly breaks a rule, he'a gone," .. id 
Martin . " If he Is caught with a beer In his 
hand, has a Jirlin the house, breaks aomethinr 
while horsing around, or doesn't taka care of 
his room, that perton wUI be kicked out of the 
houte." There is no excuse. They know the 
rules." 
Such an ezpulsion will hit the •tudent· 
athlete where it hurts most: In the 
pocketbook. "Anyone uked to leave the house 
for disciplinary reasons forfeita the room and 
board portion of thelr tcholanhip and mutt 
teek their own living ac:comodatlons," .. id 
Marlin. 
Martin Is tlepping into a 1pot that would 
make many men erlnre in terror. (Many have 
joked that the reston DPS arrued ao 
atrenuously for the right to earry guns on 
campus last year wu that they were afraid of 
one day being called to answer a distur· 
bance at the Norsemen Club. I Everybody like• 
to do a little hell·raitlng now and then . I! It 
seem• like atheletet perpetrate more than 
their fair share of rowdiness, it Ia bec:suse of 
the nature of their uislenee. Athletes sre 
under constant pressure to excel in their 
sport. Thus, they mu st hsve some outlet for 
the anxiety s nd te nsion that somet imes builds 
"P· 
Martin real izes this. " I don't wa nt to come 
.on as Adolf Hitler or anything, but t here hu 
to be more discipli ne. I hope to s it down with 
each one of the guys indi vidually and ex plain 
the circumstances.·· 
Msrtin is optimistic that this yea r's athle tes 
will ~a use him no problems. "There are se ve n 
freshmen moving in who are all honor stu· 
dents, and a couple of them are in Pre-Med. 
Hopefully, they'll be too busy studying to 
cause any problems." 
Try calling this one yourself 
The Norsemen baseball team was busy getting in plenty of 




Campus recreation dept. replaces lntramurals 
Have you noticed the new department on 
campus thia fall1 It is known u the campua 
reueation department and raplaces wt..t hu 
been known over the put severalyaars aa the 
Intramural Prorr•m. Intramural• have not 
been eliminated, but have been incorporat.H 
Into the prorram areas ineluded In the campus 
retreation department. 
The department is orranlzed within the 
office of the Dean of Student Affairs. 
Adminiatered by Gene Cantrall , eampus 
recreation director, and Ste'o'& Meier, 
aasistant dindor, the function of campus 
rHreation ia to provide wholesome 
Classifieds 
WANTED A karate GI man '• medium 
aiu . PleaH contaet me •• 100n •• 
po .. ible. Phone .431 -4-467 aalc for 
O.ear. 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT & WED-
DING RINGS : Up to 50% diacount to 
ltudenh, faculty , A ataff. Eaampla , 
1ft d . $95, 1ft ct . h75, I ct . $795, by 
bYyinr direct from 1-dinr diamond 
importer. For eoJor catalor Mnd $1 lo 
SMA D;amo.d Zlmportera, Inc ., &a 
42, Fanwood, NJ '07023 ( indicate 
name of your .c.hool) Of' eall ' ( 212) 
682-3390 for location of .aowroom 
naaraat you. 
...ereational activities and eneourap paJ'ticl· 
patlon In the1e ac:tlvltiee by the entire 
unlvarsity eommunity. 
, To ac:complith this the Campus Recreation 
Department providH ad.ivitifll in thrM areu: 
Open Rec:nation Pro~tam, Intremural 
Pro~tam, and Club Prorram. 
The Open Recreation Program prov ldea 
supervised activities and facilities open to the 
unlvenity community durinr leisure time. 
Re1enta Hall is seheduled for open retreat ion 
on Sunday• from 2·6 p.m.; Mondays from T·IO 
p.m.; Tuesdays from noon-I p.m. and 1·10 p .m. 
!faculty and staff); Wednesdays from 7·10 
p.m.; and Thursdays from noon-I p.m. and 1·10 
p.m. 
Activitiea available during these hours 
include basketball , volleyball . badminton, 
weighlifting, modified handball and 
racquetball, and jogging. To use the facility 
during these hours and chec k out equipment, a 
NKU J.D. csrd must be presented. Other 
facilit let availabl e for open recreation include 
tennis courts, lntrsmural track a nd fi eld, and 
the UniversitY Cneter s ame room. 
T he Intramural Program provides a wide 
va riety of organited tournaments and leagues 
In activities usually extendinr over • short 
period of t ime. The provs m hu bee n 
reorsanlzed thia year to Include new point a nd 
award systems, and a revlk"d ehg1bility 
policy . 
Tha new poi nt system provides a more 
equ itable distribut ion of points w1th emphasis 
on participation aa well a• w1nnlng The ne w 
awards system will provide plsques to tea ms 
and oraaniutlon• for achievement . 
The elisibillty policy is de• ignated to perm it 
more participation and to stimu)atelnterelt in 
the orraniaaUon of team• and orpnlutlons to 
compete topther throughout the Jear for the 
All-Campus IntramW'al Championship. Team• 
aod orpniutions interetted in competing for 
thie award should eontaet the Campua 
Reereation Ofriee. 
The dub Prorram providea lpecial Interest 
group• an opportunity to participate in 
activities over a lonrer period of time and to 
perhaps compete apinst other schools. 
Details concernin~t the organiution of sports 
cluba are avalltbie in the c:ampua reereatlon 
offlce. 
Intramural aetivitlea have been tcheduled 
for men, women, co-ree, and faculty and staff. 
The fall calendar is listed below, 
The Campus Reereation Program belonp 
to the studenll, faculty , and staff. Partid· 
pation is encouraged and suggestion• wei· 
corned. Additional information may be 
obtained at the campus recreation office, 
loc:tted on the second floor of Resentl Hall , 
2925197 
INTRAMURAL CAL ENDAR 
MEN'S ACTIVITIES 
.51'01111 l ASilNTAYOAil"l'lAYifGI*IS 
Century Club None August 25 
500 M1te Run Club None August 25 
Sol1 ball September 7 Septembel 11 
Tenms·S•ngtes September 14 Seotember 19 
Soccer September 15 September 20 
Goll September 28 October 3 
F~g Footl»ll September 26 October 2 
Badm.nton-S.ngtes October 5 October 11 
ArcDery October 12 October 17 
Volleyball October 13 Octooer 20 
Volley~II - Ooubles October 19 October 25 
Basketball 3 Man November 10 November 17 
Cross Coontry November 17 November 21 
BasketbaiH-IQayToorn Nc:M!mber18 No.oemtlef ~ 
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES 
Century Club None August 25 
500 M1le Run Club None August 25 
Sollblltl September 7 Septemoer 13 
Ttnms S.ngtes September 14 Seplember 19 
Goll Stolemotr 28 Oc1- 3 





















September 28 October 3 
October 6 October 10 
October 12 October 19 
OctOber 19 October 24 
November 2 November 7 
FACUL TV I STAFF ACTIVITIES 
Ctntu•y Club None August 25 
1)00 t.t.le Run CIJb None August 25 
Tenms Mens Sq1s Septtmbel 14 Septembef 19 
Tenn1s 'llomtn s Sgts September 14 September 19 
Tenn1s Mul.f(l Obis Octol>ftr 5 OctOber 10 
VolltyDall Co Rec October 17 October 23 
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Students overcome 
inferior(ity) complex 
No, it's not " Nessie." Basic 
Ecol.ogy students take a dip 
into Lake Jnrerior Wednesday 
a rtemoon in pursuit or lake 
life .. 
.. The first time someone saluted me. 
I was flabbergasted~ 
"There's more to being an Army officer than just an 8 to 5 job. In finance. you gen· 
erally have t he 8 to 5 part of it. But there's all other kinds of situations that come up. 
Like being battalion duty officer. Even 
though you're a woman , you have to ac· 
cept this type of respons ibil ity, too. So 
you get your fa t ig ues on a nd ride a round 
and inspect the barracks." 
Linda Schafer is a cash control officer. 
She manages the payrolls for thousands of 
soldiers in training at Fort Knox . 
"To be an Army officer, you have to be 
a certain type of individual. You're going 
to get responsibili tes that normally you 
wouldn 'tcome in contact with until you're 
older. And you have to be will ing to as· 
sume and handle these responsibilities. 
You have to be fl exible. 
"There are special requirements , too. 
Saluting. Wearing your uniform in a ce-r· 
tain way. But this becomes part of your 
life. part of the routine. The rirst time 
someone saluted me. I was flabbergasted. 
I realized I was an officer and all tha t 
t.tnd• s~ h•lu . :l nd Lt . .,., ._. .,~., u .... .,,.,,,. "' I n ·• · implies. But tha t type of thing is no 
S.ondu y Ed!M'•tlnl\ longer basic. 
"As a woman . 1 expected a lot more problems than I've encountered. You're told that 
you might be s upervising men who are 20 years older and who may not be willing to 
work with you. Actually I've found that the older a sergeant is. the more respectful he 
is. He's the first one to snap a salute. You get that type of respect as an officer. And 
you become comfortable with it. " 
You can prepare for n-sponsibility as an Army officer while you 're earning your 
college degree. Army ROTC offers you leaders hip courses resulting in your officer's 
commission upon graduation . 
" I joined the Army because 1 felt there we're too many other things to do in life than 
stay in Davenport. Iowa . And I felt locked in to certain jobs. Even token management 
jobs for women were scarce. In the Army. I've found that I can function as an individual 
on my own . I don 't have to be identified as somebody's daughter. J did all of it myself 
and I didn't hove to know anybody . 
" In the next couple of weeks. I have to be brigade duty officer. ~haven't any idea of 
what I'm s upposed to do. I'll get a two hour briefing and be put in charg~. You have to 
be ready to take this kind of responsibility. That 's part of being in a position of 
authority." 
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
Formore informnt ion.contact: Major Ivan Fr,ve 
292-5537 Landrum Hall No. !)45 
Dedication , 
directory 
topic of meeting 
Student Government ISOiartf"d upon many 
topira durinR the Au.- 29 meet InK in room 305 
of the University Centf'r, indud•ntt the 
pUhi{C of I rcsoJulton ulhng (or soft drink 
and undy vend ln.- machlnes in earh hu•ldinll{. 
Membton diMuts~ the dedu:ation of the 
Unlvrnlty Center 1nd deddcd to ~tel ram pus 
orl(ani,.ation involvf'd in thf' wrek lon.K 
acllvitu~s scheduled for thf' week of Oct. 16. 
Aeeordin.~e to Daryl Walkt r , chairman of the 
dediu t ion romm ittee, 1nynne Inte rested 1n 
pl1nninK or work inR on the dedic1tion should 
contut the SG orfic~ at 292 !i l49. 
Mari•n J ohnsun . ch• lrm• n ror the Stude nt 
Directory comm ittee, ~ U J{J{el t~d the s tudent. 
racu lty • nd at.rr d i rectories~ combined into 
one for added e rriei~ ncy . 
Dr. J•mes Cl•ypool, • dvisor to SG.spok• on 
his desi re to kl!t SG Involved in the rorm inR or 
the Universi ty Ce nter Board. He a l.10 
report.d the Student Arfairs hudk•t would be 
adequate to prope rly 1t1rf t h~ new center. 
AerordinJ[ to SO Preside nt S1m Makris, SG 
will hold ill meet inl{s every Monday at 3 p.m. 
T h• meetinKS will be held in room 30!i or the 
Universi ty Center and are ope n to the wtudrnt 
body. However tM next meet inR of SG will be 
on Wedn•sday, Sept. 8, h• uid . 
New faculty 
join NKU staff 
T wenty·fi vtl new full·t ime raculty memben 
were added to the NKU Jtdf over the 
summer. 
NKU Provott Or. J anet L. Tra vis int ro-
duced • II or t hem at a n or ientation lu ncheon 
laat week. 
T~ 1dditions were apread over II depart · 
menu, according to a list released by the pro-
vOAt's offi ce. 
The Northerner welcomes the rollowing 
newcomer!! to NK U: J erry Hahn a nd Sheila 
May . business; Dr. Byron RenE, Dr. Mary Ann 
Re nz and Albe rt Sa lvato, communicat ions: 
David Bishop, Michael Gr1y, Robert Simp.10n. 
Dr. Larry Titlow and Or. Jennifer Trap, ed u· 
cation : Or. Ted Di1conoH, Gary J ohnston and 
Dr . Donald Keirn. fine arta: Michele Scilla and 
Ga il W. Wells, ma themat ical scie nces: Ca rol 
Pack and J•n Ken ney, nursinl(: Dr. William 
Horter. phys ica l sciences; Gilbert Meredith, 
radiologic teehnolosry: Or. William Bechtel. 
IIOCial &elence•: and Ro1etta Mauldin a nd Or . 
J oseph Sheehan, soci• l work. 
F'acutly additions I t Chan Law School 
include Dr. Bernard J . Glld1y. J r .. E lton C. 
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Health Insurance 
now available 
Blue Croll and mua 8hleld ttudenL toYiral• 
It ntllable to all hill time NKU tudenta 
throurh the Clnc.lnnatl Contort.lum of Colle,ea 
and Onlvenities. 
Students thould hne received not.lce about 
the health In urante by mall tl the end of 
Au1u•t which lnc.luded an appllullon card. 
The card tbould be mailed to: the Ci ncinnati 
Coneortlum of Colle1 .. and UnlveniUet, ~o 
Blue Cro .. of Southweat Ohio, O.pt . fSOR, 
18&1 Wm. H. Taft Rd .. Clnc.lnnatl. Ohio 45208. 
Thlt ''''· for the fln t time, the prorram 
offen a famalr plan for full ·tlme. married 
tludentt, which utenda covenre to the ttu· 
dent, 1poute and any tll1lble dependents. 
Both the family plan and the orl1inal alngle 
student plan Include Major Medlul benefits 
for ueepUon&IIJI&tJI medical billa. 
Blue Crou benefit• P•1 hutplt.al blllt and 
Blue Shield help1 to paJ for phJIIclan•' terv-
lcea. Both are Included In the ttudent plan. 
The cott of the Jlnll• contract I• 119.12 
lta.te 1 month). The famll1 plan fu 11 t814.20 
1180.16 a month). No paym1nt It required un· 
til receipt of a biU for the Jearly total. 
Application• for thitJnr'l prol(1'am, cover· 
lnr the period from Aur. ta. 1m t.hrou1h 
Aur. 14, lt'18, wUI be accepted no later than 
Sept. 80, 1177. 
For more Information, contact Dean of 
Student AHalrt Dr. J•met C. Claypool on the 
third noor oftht UniVInlty Center. 
Auditions 
changed 
The theatre d~partment hat chanaed the 
datu of Judltiont from "Guyt and Dollt" to 
Mond1y Sept. 5 at 7 p.m. and Tuuday Sept. e 




Sculpture stars In TV show 
CameramllD !Steve Walters llDd oommmtator Natalie Nugent, both RTV otudenta in the 
Production II claoo, get pubUc opinion of the Donald Judd work 
Student crosses law school's palm with silver 
by LIH Or.ybe•l 
Carnival worker Calvin Itkoff decided to 
change hl1 profe11lon thlt fill by attendlnJ 
Chue law tchool . Itkoft 1t.arted the ttmuter 
on Aua. 22 without havlnJ paid hl1 1878 
tuition. 
"He wu called to the flnJncial office at 
Chua and waa told If he did not pay the tuition 
fee that day he would be dlamltted from 
tchool," explained Dan Drake, NKU bur11r. 
lt.koff proceeded to produce 1818 In 11lver 
coin1, everything from nlckelt to half-dollau. 
The coin• were accepted, but were not 
counted and no receipt w11 lued for the 
oayment. 
Jim Teal, mall clerk. and Liz Toohey, publle 
11fety officer , brouaht. the money to the 
university cam put In a malt 11ck. Toohey then 
counted It, 
"Toohey found the money to be thort, but 
when It WIJ ncount.ed on camput a different 
amount from Toohey'• and the amount owed 
w11 fvund, alto thort.," Drake continued, " It it 
a myttery •• to Itkofrt knowledae of the 
amount given to Ch11e. But the money he did 
oay It now aafe and Intact," 
Certain NKU ttaff membenare now trying 
to eonLid Itkoff who !1 prenntly attending 
Chua with a partially pa.id tuition. 
WELCOME TO NKU'S NEW l 
CAFETERIA AND GRILLE 
Here to serve you throughout the week, 
serving all your favorite eats, and coming 
up-
Monthly Specials! 
Cafeteria open Monday-Friday llam-1 :30pm Grille 
open Monday-Friday 7am-7pm. 
